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 Why good women 
stay with bad men

thinking on the one 
hand that what has 
happened is wrong. On 
the other hand, you’re 
trying to ignore this 
thought and end up 
almost believing the 
abuser when he says 
you are to blame.

Women may feel a 
failure. They may worry 
about retaliation
and the stigma attached 
to reporting domestic 
violence. They feel 
ashamed and fearful 
about speaking out.

It takes huge courage
to leave an abusive 
relationship. Family and 
friends can play a vital 
role by being positive 
and understanding. 

Often a critical
incident happens which
creates a shift in
perspective that allows 
someone to consider 
leaving and eventually 
leaving.

Women 
often get 
caught in 

destructive relation-
ships because they 
live in constant fear. 

An abusive dynamic 
works by creating an
environment of 
chronic fear which 
builds over time,
leading to trauma. It is 
this fear which stops 
women from leaving. 

When you’re in an 
emotionally heightened
situation, you’re
probably frightened or 
intimidated and you go 
into survival mode.

After, when things 
have calmed down, 
the perpetrator may be 
apologetic. A sense of 
duty and responsibility 
towards your partner 
and children makes 
you hope it won’t
happen again. 

You can end up 

Dr Maria Gascon
■ Counselling psychologist and Centre 
Director of First Psychology 

My pals begged 
me to dump him

to cover up for that 
monster.”

Suzie now says she 
regrets not taking 
Michelle’s advice.

She added: “Michelle 
said she’d wanted to 
like Derek for my sake 
but the truth was he 
made her feel incredibly 
uncomfortable.

“Michelle said 
Derek’s drunken
violence was a pointer 
to his real character.

“I remember her 
words – ‘He’s a bad egg 
and I’ve got a really bad 
vibe off him’.”

Paul Cooney, former 
boss of Radio Clyde, 
also begged Suzie to 
dump her husband.

She said: “I’d worked 
with Paul for years and 
he repeatedly voiced 
his concerns over what 
he’d heard and seen.”

Mrs Brown’s Boys 
actor Gary Hollywood
begged Suzie to leave
her brutish husband.

And bra tycoon 
Michelle Mone was 
another close friend 
who warned her about 
Mitchell.

Gary, a long-time pal 
of Suzie’s, could not 
believe the dramatic 
change in his bubbly
friend after she fell 
under Mitchell’s spell.

He said: “I truly 
thought he was
capable of anything.

“He turned my 
friend into a gibbering
wreck with just one 
look. You could see 
the fear in her eyes. 
It was heartbreaking.

“I begged her to 
kick him out and get 
help but Suzie would 
always find excuses 

His lies in court 
felt like being 
attacked again  
but I took it all, 
stood my ground 
and told the truth

he spotted Sir Tom Hunter with friends, he spotted Sir Tom Hunter with friends, 
clearly having a business dinner. Derek clearly having a business dinner. Derek 
went over, pulled up a seat and sat down went over, pulled up a seat and sat down 
next to them like he was one of them. I next to them like he was one of them. I 
wanted the ground to swallow me up.wanted the ground to swallow me up.

“He did the same with footballers,“He did the same with footballers,
especially ex-Rangers stars such asespecially ex-Rangers stars such as
Andy Goram and Arthur Numan. He Andy Goram and Arthur Numan. He 
took every opportunity he could.took every opportunity he could.

“The drunker he got, Derek not only “The drunker he got, Derek not only 
lifted drinks off tables, he actually went lifted drinks off tables, he actually went 
around offering to sell fake designer around offering to sell fake designer 
watches and designer bags to peoplewatches and designer bags to people
who could have bought the real thing who could have bought the real thing 
with their spare change.with their spare change.

“He would drive around in my Range “He would drive around in my Range 
Rover Vogue. But he would moochRover Vogue. But he would mooch
discounts at the shops and businesses discounts at the shops and businesses 
run by friends – he even wanted a freerun by friends – he even wanted a free
haircut from my hairdresser.haircut from my hairdresser.

“He was always happy to enjoy free “He was always happy to enjoy free 
holidays at the overseas homes of my holidays at the overseas homes of my 
friends with hardly a proper thank you.”friends with hardly a proper thank you.”

After their final split, MitchellAfter their final split, Mitchell
c o n t i n u e d  t o  t r y  t o  c a u s ec o n t i n u e d  t o  t r y  t o  c a u s e
maximum disruption for Suzie maximum disruption for Suzie 
through her work.through her work.

She played Blurred Lines on the She played Blurred Lines on the 
show and joked that one of hershow and joked that one of her
exes had fancied himself as aexes had fancied himself as a
Robin Thicke lookalike. Mitchell Robin Thicke lookalike. Mitchell 
made an official complaint.made an official complaint.

She said: “He had promised to She said: “He had promised to 
destroy me and my career so many destroy me and my career so many 
times, I knew he would do his worst. times, I knew he would do his worst. 
With the court case against him With the court case against him 
looming, I worried constantly what looming, I worried constantly what 
he would do next. he would do next. 

“I had worked at Clyde for 30 years. “I had worked at Clyde for 30 years. 
I’d been just 15, still a schoolgirl, I’d been just 15, still a schoolgirl, 
when I first volunteered to man the when I first volunteered to man the 
phones at the reception desk during phones at the reception desk during 
the holidays. the holidays. 

“I had held down two of the most “I had held down two of the most 
demanding slots, the drivetime and demanding slots, the drivetime and 
the breakfast show, drawing in topthe breakfast show, drawing in top
ratings for the station. Everyone I worked ratings for the station. Everyone I worked 
with was like family. How could I put them with was like family. How could I put them 
through the mudslinging Derek had through the mudslinging Derek had 
promised to inflict?promised to inflict?

“With tears in my eyes, I went to my “With tears in my eyes, I went to my 
boss and told him I had to leave. Heboss and told him I had to leave. He
argued with me to stay but I knew how argued with me to stay but I knew how 
devious Derek could be. devious Derek could be. 

“He had even started complaining “He had even started complaining 
about the songs I’d chosen for my show, about the songs I’d chosen for my show, 
claiming they were aimed at him. I knew claiming they were aimed at him. I knew 
the harassment would only get worse.the harassment would only get worse.

“My boss told me he would keep the “My boss told me he would keep the 
door open for me if I had a change ofdoor open for me if I had a change of
heart. Walking out of Clyde that last day heart. Walking out of Clyde that last day 
was the saddest day of my life. Derek had was the saddest day of my life. Derek had 
got what he wanted.got what he wanted.

“He had always warned me if it took “He had always warned me if it took 
him a year, 10 years or even more, hehim a year, 10 years or even more, he
would get his revenge.would get his revenge.

“Then he sent me a text saying we“Then he sent me a text saying we
would only ‘destroy each other’. I replied would only ‘destroy each other’. I replied 
‘Job done’.‘Job done’.

“He sent a clip of the Carpenters song “He sent a clip of the Carpenters song 
We’ve Only Just Begun.We’ve Only Just Begun.

“Knowing Derek as I do, I took it as a “Knowing Derek as I do, I took it as a 
sinister threat. I sat in the dark and sinister threat. I sat in the dark and 
cried.”cried.”

Who knows the future? I’m just happy to be alive          with my kids  
being a mum, I know that being a mum, I know that 
I have to get a job soon I have to get a job soon 
to keep a roof over our to keep a roof over our 
heads.heads.

“I just hope nobody “I just hope nobody 
believes the lies Derekbelieves the lies Derek
told in court and my 30 told in court and my 30 
years of broadcasting years of broadcasting 
experience will stand me in experience will stand me in 
good stead.”good stead.”
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